
 

 

 
PORTABLE ULTRASONIC HUMIDIFER 

Description Image 

Product Description: 
  
1. Adopting integrated mist module inside: the chip is replaceable and the machine is e

asy to maintain. 

2. Boasting high humidification efficiency: diameter of fog output is only1-10u. Maximu

m relative humidity reaches 99%. 

3. Adopting waterproof fan & waterproof transformers to prevent short circuits, keepi

ng machine long service life. 

4. Intelligent control, accurate humidity control: humidity control system with importe

d world leading probe. The range of humidity control is 1%RH~90%RH 

5. Timing humidification: customers can control the humidifier turned on or off accordi

ng to the time required. 

6. Pure water bucket connectable: customer can use the pure water bucket to solve the 

troubles of connecting a water pipe. 

7. Easy to move, convenient to install. It is able to move and to be mounted on external 

wall. Both automatic and manual humidify control are available. It depends on you. 

8. Stainless steel body: clean ,reliable,durable and long service life. 

9. Equipped with standard water feeding gap, water release switch, overflow gap etc. T

he water feeding gap will fill water automatically. 

10. Improving the indoor environment: humidifying & eliminating dust and it also crea

te high concentration of negative oxygen ions which can increase employee productivit

y and help enhance and improve people's mental healthy, emotional healthy, thinking, 

and memory, etc. 

Warm tips: 

1.Environment Temperature: -1~40℃ 

2.Water Supply Pressure: 1-4KG/CM2 

3.Environment Humidity: ≤ 99%RH 

4.Water Supply Temperature: 1-45℃(30℃ will be best) 

5.Water Supply Quality: softened water,pure water,tap water 

6.Using Environment: no high temperature radiation source, nor strong  

magnetic field interference 

  

 Technical Specifications: 

Capacity 2KG/h 
Rated Voltage 220V-50Hz 
Rated power 200W 
Control Manual 
Application area 10-40 ㎡ 

Size 710X360X400mm 
NW 19.5kg 
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Capacity 3KG/h 
Rated Voltage 220V-50Hz 
Rated power 300W 
Control Manual 
Application area 30-60 ㎡ 

Size 710X360X400mm 
NW 21.5 kg 
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Capacity 6KG/h 

Rated Voltage 220V-50Hz 

Rated power 400W 

Control Manual 

Application area 60-90 ㎡ 

Size 710X360X400mm 

NW 23kg 
 

6KG/h 

 

Capacity 12KG/h 
Rated Voltage 220V-50Hz 
Rated power 800W 
Control Automatically 
Atomized particle 1-5 µm 
Amount of air flow 110m

3/
hr 

Foggy outlet diameter 110 mm*1 

Application area 120-150 ㎡ 

Operation humidifier 

RH% 
10%-90% 

Operation Temperature 3 °C -40 °C 

Spray double 

Size 760X380X400mm 

NW 32.5kg 
 

12KG/h 

 



 

 

 

 

Please feel free to contact Erum Manzoor 0333-0297007, 0301-922881 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


